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Mr. MacNAUGHT: Before we go ino the
Departrnent of Labour estimates there is a
matter I slmould like to bring up. The page
boys bave been here since aine o'clock this
rnorning. and perhaps they could go home
now.

The CHAIRMAN: I will bring the matter
ta the attention of Mr. Speaker. I arn sure be
w-i be in complete accord, if it is possible ta
dispense mitb their service, that important
service wbiah tbey render from day ta day.

Mr. GRAYDON: We do na1 know n-bat we
n-ould do n-ithout them.
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Mr. MacINNIS: I wonder whetber the
minister intands to make a staternent.

Hon. HUMPHREY MITCHELL (Minister
of Labour): On what?

Mr. MacINNlS: Jo regard ta bis depart-
ment. I arn not suggestiag or asking that be
should, but I amn going ta say sornething, and
I would oct as a inatter of courtesy step in
abead af hua.

Mr. MITCHELL: I have a statement pre-
pared. I bave flot it here, but if rny bon.
friend wiul wait a couple of mnuotes I n-iil get
it. It will take forty minutes ta read.

Mr. GRAYDON: Perhiaps the two of yau
n-auid arrange a san--aif.

Mr. MITCHELL: No; I have no objection,
if my hon, friand wants me ta read it.

Mr. MacINNIS: No. I only wanted ta kaon-
if the minister had a statement ta maka; I
did not waat ta butt in.

Mr. MITCHELL: I had a prepared state-
ment, but I thought, in x ian of the pressure of
'lusinass, I sbauld flot read it.

Mr. LENNARD: The minister bas been
making statements ail session up ta date.

Mr. BRACKEN: I arn not suggesting that
the Minister of Labour sbould snake a 40-
minute speech, or that aay minister wban he
introduces bis estimatas should make a long
speech. But perhaps I may ha permitted ta
take baîf a minute ta say~ ana tbiag. Wbien
miiters introduce their estimates tbey ougbt

ta give us information, at least in brief. out-
lining any ýýubstantial chiang-es in policy that
have been mnade, or, anv ne w miatais cf im-
portance which have a aisien and are being
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provided for. What we are doing now in this
caýmmittee is voting away the taxpayers'
money. The position we are in is that the
goverament. through a minister, is asking for
the righit ta spend the taxpayers' moniey. I arn
net objecting, under t.he circumastances, ta the
speed with which the cstimates have gone
through ta-night; but I would suggest that
the minister. without giving us, a 40-minute
speech, should say briefly what is estiamtes
contain, how they compare with last year,
what changes there have beau. n-bat nen-
policies there are, if any, what branches, if
any, have been amitd. if the cstimates are
larger, why, and so on. Suîch a brief and in-
formative statement would at lcast give the
committee a littie idaa of how the dapartment
is proposed ta ha carried on during the present
year as cnîpare'd with last yr'ar.

Mr. MITCHELL: I think yon can do it in
fifteen minutes if there are no interruptions.

Mr. KN-"OWLES: It ail depends on what is
in it.

Mr. MITCHELL: Ail rigbt. This is a free
country; the sky is the limit. Notwitbstaading
my hon. friand, I think I have the best dapart-
ment in the governmeat.

Mr. GRAYDON: Look wba the minister is.

Mr. MITCHELL: They have brougbt me
in the n-rang stateinent, s0 I must do it by
inmry. I have a vivid iecollection that the
late Hon. WV. R. Mothcrwelil was accustomed
ta corne ino thc Hou..e of Commons witb no
more than the book of estimates and ta pilot
his estimates through without the nssistance
of anyo-ne in front of hirn, and ha probably
did a better job than those n-ho had piles of
books in front of thern and miade long speeches.

The Dopartment of Labour, of course, has
many divisions. First of ail, thare is the
administration division. Tien there is the
division dealing n ith labour conciliation
which, of course, takes ino its ambit the n-ar

labour boards of the different provinces and
also the national war labour board.

We have taken under aur jurisdiction the
trainiagý of soldiers from the Department of
Veterans Affairs, n-kich in itsclf is quite a
large operation. Thon n e hav'e juriscliction
over prisoners of war, n-lich is drawing ',ù its
close, but which, during its administration,
lias assisted greatly the lumber interests of
Canada and also the farmers. particularly the
beet growing industries of Alberta, Manitoba
and Ontario. May I ý.:my tbat it operation
lias brouglit a profit ta the treasury in excass
af S2.22.5.000. Tlian the .19panese corne under


